ILG 2014
PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT HIGHLIGHTS

PUBLICATIONS

21

CONFERENCES

11 Conference Sessions

DIRECT ASSISTANCE

300 Hours

WHO WE SERVE

58 COUNTIES
482 CITIES
Local agency elected and appointed officials and staff

TRAININGS & CONVENINGS

14

2014 TOPICS

Technology and Public Engagement
Land Use and Housing
Economic Development
Local Control Funding Formula
Meeting Accessibility for People with Disabilities
Immigrant Integration
Language Access
Leadership Development Programs
District Elections
Budgeting

ILG CONNECTS

6,000 MONTHLY HITS TO WWW.CA-ILG.ORG
2,200 DOWNLOADS MONTHLY
4,460 NEWSLETTER RECIPIENTS
ILG MOBILE NEW MOBILE SITE

929 LIKES 814 CONNECTIONS
564 FOLLOWERS

MOST POPULAR PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT RESOURCES

- Public Engagement and Technology
- The Basics of Public Engagement
- Principles of Local Government Public Engagement
- Effective Public Engagement through Strategic Communication

For more information, visit: www.ca-ilg.org.

The Public Engagement Program appreciates the generous support of The James Irvine Foundation & the California Democracy Program.

ILG is the research and education affiliate of the League of California Cities and the California State Association of Counties. Our mission is to promote good government at the local level with practical, impartial and easy-to-use resources for California communities.